Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur
Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302005
Ph. No. 0141-2223887, Fax : 0141-2228065
E-mail : edgemrmsc-ri@nic.in
Website: www.rmsc.nic.in

No.F-8 (46 )RMSC/EPM/M-4/17-18/NIB-334/ 3.56

All Principal, Medical Colleges,
All the Superintendent of Medical College & Attached Hospitals.
Director (PH/HA/IEC/AIDS/RCH)

Sub:- The Rate Contract for the Breastfeeding Simulator.

Please find enclosed herewith approved firm and rates etc. in respect of Item Breastfeeding Simulator for the rate contract ending on 31.08.2020. The Rate Contract and its terms & conditions are also available on Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd., Website www.rmsc.nic.in.

In reference to above Rate Contract No. F-8(46) RMSC/EPM/M-4/18-19/NIB-334/... Dated: ............... the supplier has executed the agreement with RMSC, as enclose here for your information & necessary action.

Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd, Jaipur

No.F-8 (46 )RMSC/EPM/M-4/17-18/NIB-334/
Copy forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:
1. PS to Hon’ble Health Minister, Medical & Health Deptt. Govt. of Rajasthan.
2. PS to PHS, Medical Health & FW Deptt. Rajasthan, Jaipur.
3. PA to Director, (PH)/(AIDS)/(FW)/(RCH)/(IEC).
4. Project Director, NRHM.
5. Principal, Medical College, Ajmer, Bikaner, Jaipur, Jodhpur, Kota, Jhalawar & Udaipur.
6. Superintendent, SMS Hospital, Zenana Hospital, Mahila Chikitsalya, Mental Hospital, J.K. Lon Hospital, T.B & Chest Hospital, Jaipur.
7. Superintendent Associated Group of Hospital-Ajmer, M.G. Hospital, Jodhpur, Unmmaid Hospital- Jodhpur, PBM Hospital-Bikaner, MBS Hospital-Kota & A.G. Hospital-Udaipur.
8. Director, Medical & Health Services (ESI), Mobile Surgical Unit, Raj. Jaipur.
9. Addl. Director, Medical & Health Services (PW)/(RH)/(Hospital Admn.)
10. Joint Director, Medical & Health Services, (Zone) Jaipur, Ajmer, Udaipur, Jodhpur, Bikaner, Kota & Bharatpur.
11. All Dy. CM&HO’s.
12. AGM (IT), RMSC, Jaipur.
13. Laerdal Medical India Pvt. Ltd. NO 10,1st Floor, 1st Street,Dr. Subbarayan Nagar, Kodambakkha Chennai- 600024 Email: customer.service@laerdal.co.in

Dated: ...

[Signature]

Executive Director (EPM)
Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Ltd, Jaipur
Approved Rate for Consignee from RMSC {[(i)+(ii)+(iii)]+[(iv)+(v)+(vi)]} and Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate for Supply to Consignee from RMSC</th>
<th>Rate for Supply to RMSC from Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8425.20</td>
<td>8024.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642.60</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224.00</td>
<td>8600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basic Rate (in Rs.)

8.40.00

8. Rate for Supply to RMSC from Suppliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Item No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Name of Equipment / Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Brand / Model / Make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Packing Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>RC No. / Validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Net Rate per Packing Unit (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>HSN Code 90290020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Description of Item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rate for Tender 1.08.20

Website: www.medicalexportindia.gov.in
E-mail: medicalexportindia@gmail.com

Rajasthan Medical Services Corporation Limited, Jaipur

Order for Rate Contract

NO. F-8 (46) RMS/ES/M/W/117-118/MB-34/9562

Gandhi Block, Saswahya Bhawan, Talk wage, C-Scheme, Jaipur - 302005
Part I. Directives for Use

II. Transport/Storage Precautions

3. The breast education simulator should include the following:

- Realistic expression from the breast.
- The simulator should have water pockets (with lock system to control flow of milk) which when filled give the contours of breasts and the water can be expressed from the breasts.
- The color of the simulator should ideally be skin tone natural.
- The surface should be smooth and flexible to support it in a posture.
- The outer shell should be inflatable and flexible for a realistic simulation of breasts.
- The materials of the breast education simulator should have minimal side effects on shape and anatomical parts. It should ideally be of neoprene.
- The overall design should be a wearable simulator that shows a highly realistic simulation of breasts.

Part II. Technical Specifications of Breastfeeding Simulator

1. The accessories and spare parts, together with the cost and contact details of the supplier, are prepared within the state.

2. The manufacturer should have additional accessories as listed and also include powder or silicone gel to avoid friction, loss of manual materials in English.

3. The technical manual with maintenance and first line technical intervention instructions and any other relevant documentation shall be delivered.

4. The technical manual should include a soft Hard cover case and study questionnaires, dos and don'ts, instructions and maintenance.

5. The supplier must ensure a manufacturer's guarantee against dissection and 1 year's maintenance.

6. The manufacturer's durability must be determined.

7. The manufacturer must be portable and any faults in manuals must be allowed.

8. The manufacturer must be the same as stated in the specifications.

9. The manufacturer must be the same as listed.

10. The manufacturer must be in accordance with the design procedure.

11. The color of the materials should be similar to skin tone in medium skin tones.

12. The breast education simulator should be simulating Indian bodies in medium skin tones.

13. General technical specifications for all manufacturers:

- The breast education simulator should be realistic in size and shape.
- The skin tone should be natural and realistic.
- The materials used should be non-toxic and flexible for a realistic simulation of breasts.
- The simulator should be portable and easy to handle.
- The manufacturer must be able to demonstrate the design procedure.
- The color of the materials should be similar to skin tone in medium skin tones.
- The breast education simulator should be simulating Indian bodies in medium skin tones.

Executive Director (EPM)